
JohnBlue 5kv
ActiveMemberoftheCeremoniesCommittee

You are one of the most wonderful ceremonialactors to evercomeinto the Chippewa
Chapter.You speakwith a goldentongueandall who hearit agreethat yours is the best
tongueto evergraceourhumblecircle. Gold tastesbetterthanowl feathers!

Seriously,you think you might be theCEREMONIESCHAIRMAN of the Chapter.but
you arent exactly 100% (“wun-hunnert-purcent”)sure. it’s like this: JoeFoxtooth,the
ChapterVice-Chief, is theOFHCIAL ChapterCeremoniesChairman,accordingto long-
termChapterTradition. However,Joeaskedyou to takeoverasTHE REAL Ceremonies
Chairman,sincehe hasenoughto do without beingtheChairman.

JohnBlue Sky, you andJoeFoxtoothdisagreeaboutceremonies.In fact.you disagreeso
muchthat you areaboutreadyto quit. Hecalledyou lastnightandtold you to give a report
at today’smeeting.

The REAL PROBLEM is that you (John Blue Sky) want to be Meteu in the Ordeal
Ceremony. But JoeFoxtooth, who seemsto be YOUR BOSS, told you to take the
Allowat Sakimapart. He appointedyou to a partyou don’t evenwant, and now he wants
you to takechargeofthewhole team.

Your reportwill includea realBOMBSHELL(a surprisefor all):

You will announcein front of theChapterthat you will be Meteu,andthat JoeFoxtooth
will beAllowat Sakima. Andpoorold Joedoesn’tknow this. He missedthelast meeting
of theCeremonyCommittee,andnobodytold him.

After all, JoeFoxtooth is a goodAllowat, with TWO YEARS of goodexperience.And
you aregettingprettygoodatMeteuyourself.

Oneofthereasonyou andJoeFoxtoothdisagreeis that lastyearJoe allowedhis teamto
READ theirparts in the Ceremony.THE WHOLE TEAM DID. Right thereout of the
books. Wordfor Word!

You think all partsshouldbe memorizedwith lotsofpractice.

Youbelievein havingWEEKLY ceremonialteampractices,and TRYOUTS basedon who
cando theirpartsthebest. “NO BOOKSIN THE CIRCLE,” saysyou.

YOU WILL BECALLED ON BY JOEFOXTOOTH,ChapterVICE CHIEF.
(TheChapterChiefwill first call on JoeFoxtooth)

PleaseseetheAGENDA for thetiming ofyourpart.

Theprintedagendasaysthat Joewill makethis report,but he (Joe)plans to call on you.
Bill Arrowsmithdoesnot know that you andJoeplannedthis, and he may be surprised.
Both you andJoeknow, but Bill doesnot.

Whenyou give your report,INCLUDE FACTS ABOUT THE PREPARATIONy’ou are
making forceremonies. INVENT A GOODREPORT.



You still needto recruit severalotherpeopleto learnparts,and vou probablyneedsome
non-speakingsupportstaff, suchastorch-bearersand fire-keepers.Useyour imagination
andall that you knowaboutceremoniesto MAKE UPagoodreport.

If you aresuccessful,you will getseveralpeople(at least5) to volunteerto learnceremony
parts.

NO MATTER WHAT HAPPENS,you must not let JoeFoxtooth “force” you to be
Allowat Sakima. Useeveryargumentyou can think of. Be readyfor a strong discussion.
You needto PREPAREYOURSELFforthis discussion.

You also must convincethe ChippewaChapterthat all OA ceremonypartsneedto
memorizedbeforetheceremony.Explainhow easyit is to memorizetheparts. Offer to
getceremonybooksnextweekfor everybodywho volunteers.Talk abouthow muchfun
it is to meetandshootbasketballandpracticeceremonyparts.

As alast resort,you might wantto resign(quit) yourjob asacting CeremonyChairman,or
REFUSEto serveasAllowat. The Meteu Part is yourfavorite, andyou DO NOT LIKE
theAllowat part,notevenalittle bit. You would ratherbeakitchenette.

JohnBlue Sky, it’s going to be an interestingday. You needto ACT WELL for thispart.
That’s nothard for you, becauseyou aregoodat OA ceremonies(the greatestactof all).
Useyourimaginationandrememberyourobjectives!

I enjoyedwriting this part. I really did. Thanksfor doingit!



JohnBlue Sky, Memberof theCeremoniesCommittee

How to Win This Game

Eachplayerhasdifferentobjectivesin this game.To win. you may needto causesomeone
elseto lose. Therewill be PRIZES for WINNERS, and nothing -- not even polite
recognitionfor losers.

If ALL ofthesethingshappen,you will WIN. If not. you LOSE.

Checkoff herethethingsthathappen

1. You mustfollow theinstructionsin yourpackageaswell asyou can. This
is one y’ou cancontrol, andyourpersonalopinion is all that counts. You
shouldcheckthis one. All you needto do is DO YOUR BEST to actout
yourpart.

2. TheChippewaChaptermustdecideto havea serviceproject somewhere.
You don’t carewhereit is, but theyhaveto vote to haveat leastone. There
mustbe amotion anda vote,and thevote must be MAJORITY IN FAVOR
ofdoing somekind ofChapterserviceproject.

3. TheChaptermustDISCUSSa proposalto REQUIREMEMORIZATION
ofall ceremonyparts.All that’s necessaryis for the subjectto comeup for
discussion. You win this check-offif theyjust talk aboutit. or vote for a
“NO-BOOKS-RULE” to requireall ceremonypartsto be memorized.OR,
if it nevercomesup for a vote, that’s OK, too. You get this check-offas
long asthe ChippewaChapterDISCUSSESa proposedrule requiringall
ceremonypartsto be memorized.

After the meeting.if you wanta prize,give this sheetto CONTROL.


